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ABSTRACT: In this study, a survey of Egyptian fruit bat, Rousettus  aegyptiacus and insect 

bat, Pipistrellus deserti was conducted at Gharbia, Beheira, Ismailia and Qaliobia Governorates 
along two successive years (2013 and 2014) to throw the light on  the seasonal variation of 
these animals. The total collected number of Egyptian fruit bat , R. aegyptiacus were 123.1, 
144.0, 101.5 and 111.4 bats, respectively in the previously mentioned governorates , with  
average seasonal numbers of 30.78, 36.03, 25.38 and 27.85 bats / m 2 , respectively.    Beheira 
Governorate occupied  the highest numbers of  the Egyptian fruit bat , followed by Gharbia, and 
Qaliobia , while Ismailia Governorate recorded the least numbers. The obtained results showed 
that Autumn season was the most favorable one for R. aegyptiacus activity, followed by 
Summer, and Spring, while Winter season was the least favorable season for bat activities. In 
addition, the obtained results revealed that the total collected number of insect bat ,  P. deserti 
was 138.0, 122.8, 132.7 and 147.8 bats in Gharbia, Beheira, Ismailia and Qaliobia Governorate, 
respectively, with average seasonal numbers of 34.5, 30.7, 33.18 and 36.95 bats / m 2 , 
respectively. Qaliobia governorate recorded the highest numbers of insect bat, but Beheira 
regions was the lowest one. Furthermore, the current study showed that Summer season was 
the most favorite one for  P. deserti bat activity, while Winter season recorded the lowest 
favorite one. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Egyptian fruit bats are one of the smallest 

of the Old World bats and they are unique in 
the fact that they mainly roost in caves, 
whereas the larger species roost in tall 
trees. Egyptian fruit bats are fungivorous, 
consuming large amounts of fruit everyday. 
Although the full extent of their diet is not yet 
known, it is known that they feed upon a 
variety of exotic fruits from tropical shrubs 
and trees. They have been known to fly vast 
distances in search of ripe fruit in season. 
Wild dates and figs are a certain favorite but 
they will consume any soft, pulpy fruit and 
also plant nectar. Korine et al., (1998) 
considered the Egyptian fruit bat Rousettus 
aegyptiacus is an agricultural pest and the 
definition of these bats as pests should be 
based on a through investigation of the bat s 
natural diet, as well as the extent of the 
actual damage to fruit crops. Egyptian fruit 
bats are fungivorous, consuming large 
amounts of fruit each night. Wild dates tend 
to be a favorite, but they will consume 

almost any soft, pulpy fruit. Most of their 
diets tend to consist of unripe and insect- 
and fungus-damaged fruit, which allows 
them to thrive in habitats where ripe fruit are 
not available year-round, Mickleburgh et al. 
(1992). In Egypt, the bats rest in large 
colonies in mosques, wells, old ruins, tombs, 
and desert houses. Egyptian bats become 
active shortly after dusk and have another 
peak of activity in the early morning. Today, 
bats are observed in many habitats in 
Egyptian governorates and so agreed efforts 
have been exerted by the Egyptian 
Government to control bats.  

In Egypt, bat R. aegyptiacus exist in 
Great Pyramids, Giza, and holotype and has 
the common name in Egypt which khafash 
El-Fawakeh and Khafash El-Masri. 
Anderson (1902) mentioned that bats feed 
on sycamore, mulberry, dates and figs. In 
Egypt, few environmental studies have been 
carried out about the problems and harms 
caused by bats. The present work aims to 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Frugivorous
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fruit
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Date_palm
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study the effect of some ecological 
conditions on the occurrence and the 
population density of  bat species in different 
locations of Egypt (Gharbia, Beheira, 
Ismailia and Qaliobia Governorates) along 
two successive years.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study was carried out at different 

localities of  Gharbia, Beheira, Ismailia and 
Qaliobia Governorates,  along the two years 
of 2013 and 2014 to know the effect of the 
environmental conditions on the activity of 
bats as well as the population density .  

Monthly samples of bats were trapped 
from agricultural areas, mosques and desert 
houses. The bats were collected five days 
per month from each tested region. Bats 
were trapped by specific nets Fig. (1) and 
counted then it computed as the numbers of 
animals per  one square meter that used for 
the population dynamics study. Collected 
bats were transferred directly to the 
laboratory in the same collection day in wire 
mesh cages (25 x 25 x 35 cm). All animals 
had access to water and guava fruits for 
acclimatization for 3 weeks. Trapped bats 
were counted, aged, sexed and identified 
according to Koch, 2001 and housed 
individually in wire mesh hold cages (90 x 50 
x 50 cm). 

The obtained data was statistically 
analyzed using analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) at 5 % probability. The 
measurements were separated using 
Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) 
through  CoStat software program (Version 
6.400) 1998-2008. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Egyptian fruit bat description: 

The Egyptian fruit bat was originally 
described from a specimen collected at 
Great Pyramid of Giza in Egypt by 
Kwiecinski and Griffiths (1999) and  
Mickleburgh et al. (1992) where it was 
relatively large, robust bat with a short tail, a 
fox-like face, noticeably large eyes, and 
dark, rounded, naked ears.  The fine, sleek 
fur varies in colour from grayish-brown to 
dark brown, lighter on the belly, and often 
with a pale yellow or orange collar around 
the neck, Kwiecinski and Griffiths (1999), 
Albayrak et al. (2008). The wings have 
rounded tips and are dark brown in color, 
becoming lighter brown in more northerly 
parts of the range, and the wing membrane 
itself attaches to the first toe of the foot. The 
fur, which is longer on the forehead and 
upper parts of the body, extends onto the 
tops of the forearms and legs, and slightly 
onto the wing membrane Kwiecinski and 
Griffiths (1999). The male Egyptian fruit bat 
is substantially larger than the female, 
Albayrak et. al. (2008). Up to six subspecies 
are recognized, Mickleburgh et al., (1992). 

 

 
 

Fig. (1): Bat collection net 

http://www.arkive.org/egyptian-fruit-bat/rousettus-aegyptiacus/#GlossaryTerm5
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Survey and population density  of the 
collected bats: 
1- Seasonal density of Egyptian fruit 

bat Rousettus aegyptiacus 
In this study, the distribution and survey 

of bats were recorded on some Egyptian 
regions, Table (1). The obtained results 
showed that the Egyptian fruit bat, R. 
aegyptiacus population varied according to 
the time of collection and the tested region. 
In winter season, the highest abundant of R. 
aegyptiacus was observed in Beheira region 
(22.5 individuals), but the lowest population 
was recorded in the same period in Ismailia 
region (15.0 bats). On the other hand, the 
number of collected bats during winter 
season in Gharbia and Qaliobia 
governorates was 18.6 and 17.7 individuals, 
respectively. The same trend in winter 
season was noticed in case of spring 
seasons, where the population of R. 
aegyptiacus was 22.5, 26.4, 18.5 and 19.5 
bats in Gharbia, Beheira, Ismailia and 
Qaliobia Governorates, respectively. 
However, the number of trapped bats during 
summer season recorded, 36.4, 40.2, 29.8 
and 34.2, but in autumn season the number 
of collected bats was 45.6, 55.0, 38.2 and 
40.0 individuals, respectively, Table (1).  

The mean number of collected R. 
aegyptiacus in winter was 18.45 (the lowest 
number), this number increased gradually in 
spring, summer and autumn (21.73, 35.15 
and 44.7 individuals, respectively). The 
current data indicated that the autumn 
season was the most favorable time for the 
Egyptian fruit bat, R. aegyptiacus activity, 
and the lowest favorable time was winter 
season. Also, Beheira Governorate 
harbored more average abundance of bats 
(36.03 bats), followed by Gharbia (30.78 
bats), Qaliobia Governorate (27.85) and the 
lowest region was Ismailia Governorate 
(25.38 bats) and this may be due to the 
difference in ecological factors and different 
collection habitats. The total number of 
Egyptian fruit bat, R. aegyptiacus recorded, 
123.1, 144.0, 101.5 and 111.4 bats, 
respectively, with an average number of 
30.78, 36.03, 25.38 bats at Gharbia, 
Beheira, Ismailia and Qaliobia 
Governorates, respectively. 

Statistical analysis of data in Table (1) 
indicated that there were significant 
differences in the trapped numbers of R. 
aegyptiacus between Beheira and other 
governorates , while there were no 
significant differences between Gharbia and 
Qaliobia as well as Ismailia and Qaliobia. 
Moreover there were significant differences 
in the average seasonal numbers of the 
Egyptian bat between autumn and other 
seasons ( summer, winter, spring) .   

 

2- Seasonal density of insect bat 
Pipistrellus deserti: 
Results in Table (2) show that the total 

number of insect bat Pipistrellus deserti 
population recorded 27.4, 22.5, 24.5 and 
29.9 bat at Gharbia, Beheira, Ismailia and 
Qaliobia Governorates during the winter 
seasons of (2013 and 2014) with the mean 
average of 25.98 insect bats. The recorded 
insect bat numbers during spring seasons of 
study were 33.5, 30.2, 34.2 and 36.63 
individuals, with an average mean of 33.63, 
which remarkably increased during summer 
seasons and recorded 35.6, 32.5, 36.0 and 
38.5 bats with mean average of 113.73 bats, 
respectively. On the other hand, this number 
of bats sharply decreased during autumn 
seasons and recorded 41.5, 37.6, 38.0 and 
43.2 individuals, respectively. 

In addition, the total collected numbers of 
insect bat, P. deserti was 138.0, 122.8, 
132.7 and 147.8 bats in Gharbia, Beheira, 
Ismailia and Qaliobia, respectively, with 
average numbers of 34.5, 30.7, 33.18 and 
36.95 insect bats, respectively , as 
previously mentioned. 

Statistical analysis of data in Table (2) 
indicated that there were significant 
differences in the trapped numbers of P. 
deserti between Qaliobia and other 
governorates , while there were no 
significant differences between Gharbia and 
Ismailia. Moreover there were significant 
differences in the average seasonal 
numbers of the insect bat between summer 
and other seasons (autumn, winter, spring) .   

The obtained results were in agreement 
with those obtained by IUCN Red List 
(August, 2009), Nowak (1991), Skinner and 
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Chimimba (2005), where the Egyptian fruit 
bat inhabits a variety of habitats, from arid to 
tropical areas, but is reliant on an adequate 
supply of fruit trees and on suitable roosting 
sites. Survey and population density 
conducted by Eissa (2007) clear that the 
insect bat, Pipistrellus deserti found only in 
Al-kalaa, Sultan Hassan areas (Cairo 
Governorate) and Mariotia, Dokki areas 
(Giza Governorate). The author also found 
that the fruit bat R. aegyptiacus collected in 
Berket El-Sabaa, Shebin El-kom areas 
(Menoufia Governorate) and Abou Kabeir 
and Hehia regions (Sharkia Governorate 
and Senhera, Shoubra Haris, (Qaliobia 
Governorate) and the population density of 
fruit bat R. aegyptiacus were over than the 
insect bat P. deserti number. The highest 
density for each species recorded through 
autumn. The distribution of foraging Myotis 
doubentonin and Pipistrellus pipistrellus bats 

was investigated in UK in relation to the 
smoothness of the water surface and the 
extent of bank side vegetation, Warren et al. 
(2000). Both bat species significantly 
preferred sections of river with smooth water 
surface and tree on both banks. The authors 
added that the distribution of bats was 
correlated with high insect density associate 
with water surface.  

Eissa (2007) also noticed that in Giza 
Governorate, the number of collected 
Pipistrellus deserti is large in comparison 
with that of Cairo Governorate and this may 
be due to the fact that this region is near to 
the agricultural region which increases the 
number of bats. Also, the average total 
number of collected bats in both regions is 
very large during spring as this the time of 
the emergence of large number of bat 
babies. 

 
Table (1): Seasonal density of Egyptian fruit, bat Rousettus aegyptiacus at four regions 

in Egypt during 2013 and 2014 seasons 

Season 
Average no. of animals / m2 

Mean 
Gharbia Beheira Ismailia Qaliobia 

Winter 18.6 22.5 15.0 17.7 18.45 c 

Spring 22.5 26.4 18.5 19.5 21.73 c 

Summer 36.4 40.2 29.8 34.2 35.15 b 

Autumn 45.6 55.0 38.2 40.0 44.7 a 

Total 123.1 144.0 101.5 111.4 - 

Mean 30.78 b 36.03 a 25.38 c 27.85 bc - 

LSD 5% 3.39 4.42 

Means in each column followed by the same letter (s) are not significantly different at 5% level. 

 
Table (2): Seasonal density of insect bat , Pipistrellus deserti at four regions in Egypt during 

2013 and 2014 seasons 

Season 
Average no. of animals / m2 

Mean 
Gharbia Beheira Ismailia Qaliobia 

Winter 27.4 22.5 24.5 29.5 25.98 c 

Spring 33.5 30.2 34.2 36.6 33.63 b 

Summer 35.6 32.5 36.0 38.5 113.73 a 

Autumn 41.5 37.6 38.0 43.2 40.08 b 

Total 138.0 122.8 132.7 147.8 - 

Mean 34.5 b 30.7 c 33.18 b 36.95 a - 

LSD 5% 2.31 7.23 

Means in each column  followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level. 
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   Rousettus aegyptiacusخفاش الفاكهة المصرى ل  الكثافة العددية الموسمية

 مصرية ربع محافظات أفى  Pipistrellus desertiلحشرات كل لالآوالخفاش 
 

 ، عصام محمد عبدالسلام ياسين حمد السيد عيسىأيونس 
 مصر  –مركز البحوث الزراعية  –معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات 

 الملخص العربى
 ر  ك  رر مرل الطنررا   التر  اتترررت ودايت  ر  الاوترة الا  رر  الهامرة الاقتصرايية ات يبرر الفاراشيم مرل ال رد تعت

ب ئررة يراسررة  مطررا تب رر  الااكهررة وتباتررات الف ررر  باحررداث اارررارا ةررد د  ل طررارتقررو  ح رر   ، بأعررداي كب ررر بطصررر 
،  هرذه الا رة الفب رر ووار  الفبرل لطفا حرة ف ع   ا  ل البرق ل حرد مرل اتتررارها ل وقو   الح واتاتهذه  واتترار  

البح رررر  محا  رررة الغر يرررة طمنبقرررة بوررر و   و ار عرررة منرررا   مرررل مصرررر وهررر  محا  رررة  ولقرررد اترهرررا هرررذه الت ر رررة  ررر 

http://www.iucnredlist.org/
http://data.iucn.org/dbtw%20wpd/html/Old%20world%20fruit%20bats/cover.html
http://data.iucn.org/dbtw%20wpd/html/Old%20world%20fruit%20bats/cover.html
http://data.iucn.org/dbtw%20wpd/html/Old%20world%20fruit%20bats/cover.html
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قنررا ر الف رهررة  ع رر  مرردار  الق  و يررة طمنبقررة المحا  ررة و بررو يرروهر  أالاسررطاع  ية طقرهررة محا  ررة طمنبقررة رةرر د  و 
  .2014 ، 2013 عام  مواسم 

الك يررة الترر  تررم    Rousettus aegyptiacusعررداي  ارراف الااكهررة أ   أمررل النتررالم الطتحصررل ع  هررا ت رر  إ
ة ات الغر ية والبح ر  والاسطاع  ي ري    كل مل محا    111.4 ،  101.5  ،  144.0 ،  123.1ايبيايها ه   :  
 ارراف  27.85 ، 25.38 ، 36.03 ، 30.78 وكررا  متوسررل الاعررداي الطوسررط  هررو : ،  وال  والق  و يررة ع رر  الترر

 ا   محا  رةلفاراف الااكهرة واق هرا منر تعردايامحا  رة البح رر  اك رر الطنرا    منرا   ح ر  سر  ا   وال  ،  ع   الت
 كررا  موسررم الرررتاا اقررل الاصرروت تعرردايا لفارراف الااكهررة و  الاصرروت تعرردايا  صررل الفرهررل اع رر   سرر ل الاسررطاع  ية.

 لتواتد م ل هذه الح واتات. 
الك يرة ع ر  مردار   اراف الااكهرة عرداي أ    مل التح  ل الاحصال  ل نتالم اته كاتا هناك  روق معنوهرة  ر  إت

لفارراف كطرا كرا  هنراك  ررق معنروم  ر  متوسرل العردي الطوسرط   ،  البح رر  و راق  الطحا  راتمحا  رة العرام ل بر ل 
  مواسم العا  .لفرهل و اق     موسم ا الااكهة 

 قرررد يلرررا النتررالم الطتحصرررل ع  هرررا ا  الاعرررداي   Pipistrellus desertiالحرررررات  كررلآف بة ل فاررراامررا بالنوررر
الورررالاة الرررذكر ع ررر   الطحا  رررات اررراف  ررر   147.8 ،132.7 ، 122.8 ،138هررر  الطوررر  ة ع ررر  وتررره العطرررو  

محا  رررة  سررر  او  وال  ،  اررراف ع ررر  التررر 36.95،  33.18 ، 30.7 ،34.5 موسرررط  مقرررداره بطتوسرررل  وال  التررر
 صرل  سر  ا محا  رة البح رر  اقرل الاعرداي ، كطرا سر ل و  آكرل الحررراتتعردايا ل فاراف ع ر  الطحا  رات  أ لق  و ية  ا

 الاعداي كاتا     صل الصيل.قل أع   تعداي ل فااف آكل الحررات و أ الصيل 
 الك ر  كرل ل حرررات لآ   مل التح  رل الاحصرال  ل نترالم اتره كاترا هنراك  رروق معنوهرة  ر  أعرداي الفاراف اإت

كطا كا  هناك  رق معنروم  ر  متوسرل تحا الدراسة ، و اق  الطحا  ات  محا  ة الق  و ية  ع   مدار العام ل ب ل  
 الا رم ط الر ي  والصيل والرتاا  .و اق  الطواسم     موسم الصيل لفااف الحررات العدي الطوسط  

 


